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1.  Tree At My Window

English (Poem)

Tree at my window, window tree,
My sash is lowered when night comes on; 

But let there never be curtain drawn
Between you and me.

Vague dream head lifted out of the ground,
And thing next most diffuse to cloud,

Not all your light tongues talking aloud
Could be profound.

But tree, I have seen you taken and tossed,
And if you have seen me when I slept,

You have seen me when I was taken and swept
And all but lost.

That day she put our heads together,
Fate had her imagination about her,

Your head so much concerned with outer,
Mine with inner, weather.

                                                                                   - BY ROBERT FROST

English (Poem)

2.  She Walks In Beauty

She walks in beauty, like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies;
And all that's best of dark and bright

Meet in her aspect and her eyes;
Thus mellowed to that tender light

Which heaven to gaudy day denies.

One shade the more, one ray the less,
Had half impaired the nameless grace

Which waves in every raven tress,
Or softly lightens o'er her face;

Where thoughts serenely sweet express,
How pure, how dear their dwelling-place.

And on that cheek, and o'er that brow,
So soft, so calm, yet eloquent,

The smiles that win, the tints that glow,
But tell of days in goodness spent,

A mind at peace with all below,
A heart whose love is innocent!

                           - BY LORD BYRON 
                           (GEORGE GORDON)
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3. To A Butterfly

I've watched you now a full half-hour,

Self-poised upon that yellow flower;

And, little Butterfly! Indeed

I know not if you sleep or feed.

How motionless! – not frozen seas

More motionless! And then

What joy awaits you, when the breeze

Hath found you out among the trees,

And calls you forth again!

 This plot of orchard-ground is ours;

My trees they are, my Sister's flowers.

Here rest your wings when they are weary;

Here lodge as in a sanctuary!

Come often to us, fear no wrong;

Sit near us on the bough!

We'll talk of sunshine and of song,

And summer days when we were young;

Sweet childish days, that were as long

As twenty days are now.

            - BY WILLIAM WORDSWORTH

English (Poem)

English (Poem)

4.  Autumn Rain

The plane leaves
fall black and wet

on the lawn;

 the cloud sheaves
in heaven's fields set
droop and are drawn

 in falling seeds of rain;

the seed of heaven
on my face

falling – I hear again
like echoes even
that softly pace

 heaven's muffled floor,

the winds that tread
\out all the grain

of tears, the store

harvested
in the sheaves of pain

caught up aloft:

the sheaves of dead
men that are slain
now winnowed soft

on the floor of heaven;

manna invisible
of all the pain

here to us given;

finely divisible
falling as rain.

                       - BY D. H. LAWRENCE
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5. The Tyger

Tyger Tyger, burning bright,
In the forests of the night;

What immortal hand or eye,
Could frame thy fearful symmetry?

In what distant deeps or skies.
Burnt the fire of thine eyes?

On what wings dare he aspire?
What the hand, dare seize the fire?

And what shoulder, & what art,
Could twist the sinews of thy heart?
And when thy heart began to beat,

What dread hand? & what dread feet?

What the hammer? what the chain,
In what furnace was thy brain?

What the anvil? what dread grasp,
Dare its deadly terrors clasp!

When the stars threw down their spears
And water'd heaven with their tears:

Did he smile his work to see?
Did he who made the Lamb make thee?

Tyger Tyger burning bright,
In the forests of the night:

What immortal hand or eye,
Dare frame thy fearful symmetry?

                        - BY WILLIAM BLAKE

English (Poem)

English (Poem)

6.  The Road Not Taken

Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,
And sorry I could not travel both
And be one traveler, long I stood
And looked down one as far as I could
To where it bent in the undergrowth;

Then took the other, as just as fair,
And having perhaps the better claim,
Because it was grassy and wanted wear;
Though as for that the passing there
Had worn them really about the same,

And both that morning equally lay
In leaves no step had trodden black.
Oh, I kept the first for another day!
Yet knowing how way leads on to way,
I doubted if I should ever come back.

I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence:

Two roads diverged in a wood, and I—
I took the one less traveled by,

And that has made all the difference.

                        - BY ROBERT FROST



English (Poem)

7.  The Frog And The Nightingale

And the whole admiring bog
Stared towards the sumac, rapt,

And, when she had ended, clapped,
Ducks had swum and herons waded

To her as she serenaded
And a solitary loon

Wept, beneath the summer moon.
Toads and teals and tiddlers, captured
By her voice, cheered on, enraptured:

"Bravo! " "Too divine! " "Encore! "
So the nightingale once more,

Quite unused to such applause,
Sang till dawn without a pause.

Next night when the Nightingale
Shook her head and twitched her tail,

Closed an eye and fluffed a wing
And had cleared her throat to sing

She was startled by a croak.

Once upon a time a frog
Croaked away in Bingle Bog

Every night from dusk to dawn
He croaked awn and awn and awn
Other creatures loathed his voice,

But, alas, they had no choice,
And the crass cacophony

Blared out from the sumac tree
At whose foot the frog each night
Minstrelled on till morning night

Neither stones nor prayers nor sticks.
Insults or complaints or bricks
Stilled the frogs determination
To display his heart's elation.
But one night a nightingale

In the moonlight cold and pale
Perched upon the sumac tree

Casting forth her melody
Dumbstruck sat the gaping frog

"Sorry - was that you who spoke? "
She enquired when the frog

Hopped towards her from the bog.
"Yes," the frog replied. "You see,
I'm the frog who owns this tree

In this bog I've long been known
For my splendid baritone

And, of course, I wield my pen
For Bog Trumpet now and then"

"Did you… did you like my song? "
"Not too bad - but far too long.

The technique was fine of course,
But it lacked a certain force".

"Oh! " the nightingale confessed.
Greatly flattered and impressed

That a critic of such note

Had discussed her art and throat:
"I don't think the song's divine.

But - oh, well - at least it's mine".

"That's not much to boast about".
Said the heartless frog. "Without

Proper training such as I
- And few others can supply.

You'll remain a mere beginner.
But with me you'll be a winner"
"Dearest frog", the nightingale
Breathed: "This is a fairy tale -
And you are Mozart in disguise
Come to earth before my eyes".

"Well I charge a modest fee."
"Oh! " "But it won't hurt, you'll see"

Now the nightingale inspired,



English (Poem)

Though subdued and sleep deprived,
In the night her throat revived,

And the sumac tree was bowed,
With a breathless, titled crowd:
Owl of Sandwich, Duck of Kent,

Mallard and Milady Trent,
Martin Cardinal Mephisto,

And the Coot of Monte Cristo,
Ladies with tiaras glittering

In the interval sat twittering -
And the frog observed them glitter
With a joy both sweet and bitter.

Every day the frog who'd sold her
Songs for silver tried to scold her:
"You must practice even longer

Till your voice, like mine grows stronger.
In the second song last night
You got nervous in mid-flight.

And, my dear, lay on more trills:

Flushed with confidence, and fired
With both art and adoration,

Sang - and was a huge sensation.
Animals for miles around

Flocked towards the magic sound,
And the frog with great precision

Counted heads and charged admission.

Though next morning it was raining,
He began her vocal training.

"But I can't sing in this weather"
"Come my dear - we'll sing together.

Just put on your scarf and sash,
Koo-oh-ah! ko-ash! ko-ash! "
So the frog and nightingale

Journeyed up and down the scale
For six hours, till she was shivering

and her voice was hoarse and quivering.

Audiences enjoy such frills.
You must make your public happier:

Give them something sharper snappier.
We must aim for better billings.
You still owe me sixty shillings."

Day by day the nightingale
Grew more sorrowful and pale.
Night on night her tired song

Zipped and trilled and bounced along,
Till the birds and beasts grew tired

At a voice so uninspired
And the ticket office gross

Crashed, and she grew more morose -
For her ears were now addicted
To applause quite unrestricted,

And to sing into the night
All alone gave no delight.

Now the frog puffed up with rage.
"Brainless bird - you're on the stage -

Use your wits and follow fashion.
Puff your lungs out with your passion."

Trembling, terrified to fail,
Blind with tears, the nightingale
Heard him out in silence, tried,

Puffed up, burst a vein, and died.

Said the frog: "I tried to teach her,
But she was a stupid creature -
Far too nervous, far too tense.

Far too prone to influence.
Well, poor bird - she should have known

That your song must be your own.
That's why I sing with panache:
"Koo-oh-ah! ko-ash! ko-ash! "

And the foghorn of the frog
Blared unrivalled through the bog.

                             
                            - BY VIKRAM SETH
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English (Poem)

8.  Under The Greenwood Tree 

Under the greenwood tree
Who loves to lie with me,
And turn his merry note
Unto the sweet bird's throat,
Come hither, come hither, come hither:
            Here shall he see
            No enemy
But winter and rough weather.

Who doth ambition shun
And loves to live i' the sun,
Seeking the food he eats,
And pleased with what he gets,
Come hither, come hither, come hither:
            Here shall he see
            No enemy
But winter and rough weather.

                                    - BY WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

English (Poem)

9. Stopping By Woods On A Snowy Evening

Whose woods these are I think I know.   
His house is in the village though;   
He will not see me stopping here   

To watch his woods fill up with snow.   

My little horse must think it queer   
To stop without a farmhouse near   

Between the woods and frozen lake   
The darkest evening of the year.   

He gives his harness bells a shake   
To ask if there is some mistake.   

The only other sound's the sweep   
Of easy wind and downy flake.   

The woods are lovely, dark and deep,   
But I have promises to keep,   

And miles to go before I sleep,   
And miles to go before I sleep.

                                                                           - BY ROBERT FROST
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dfork laXkzg

Hindi (Poem)

1- Hkkjr rw gS gedks I;kjk 2- vkvks fgUnh i[kokM+k euk,¡
Hkkjr rw gS gedks I;kjk]
rw gS lc ns'kksa ls U;kjkA

eqdqV fgeky; rsjk lqUnj]
/kksrk rsjs pj.k leqUnjA

xaxk ;equk dh gSa /kkjk]
ftuls gS ifo= tx lkjkA

vUu Qwy ] Qy ty gSa I;kjs]
rq>esa jRu tokgj U;kjs!

jke —".k ls vUr;kZeh]
rsjs lHkh iq= gSa ukehA

ge lnSo rsjk xq.k xk;sa]
lc fof/k rsjk lq;'k c<+k;saA

vkvks fgUnh i[kokM+k euk,¡] viuh Hkk"kk dks Å¡pkbZ;ksa rd igq¡pk,¡
ge lc djsaxs fgUnh esa gh jkt dkt] rHkh fey ik;sxk lgh lqjkt

fgUnh ds lc xq.k xkvks] viuh Hkk"kk ds çfr vkLFkk n'kkZvks
tc djsaxs ge lc fgUnh esa ckr] ugha c<+sxk rc dksbZ fooknA
fgUnh rks gS dfo;ksa dh ckuh] blesa i<+rs ukuh dh dgkuh]

ge lcdks gS fgUnh ls I;kj] er djks bl Hkk"kk dk frjLdkjA
ge lc fgUnh esa gh cksysa] vius eu dh dq.Bk [kkstsa]

tc cksysaxs ge fgUnh esa 'kq)] gekjh Hkk"kk cusxh le`)A
fgUnh dh fyfi gS vR;ar ljy] er ?kksyks bldh rjyrk esa xjyA
lcds d.B ls lLoj xku djkrh] gekjh Hkkjr Hkkjrh dks pedkrA

;gh gekjh jktHkk"kk dgykrh] lc Hkk"kkvks¡ dk eku c<krh]
ge jk"Vªxku fgUnh esa xkrs] iwjs fo'o esa frjaxs dh 'kku c<+krsA

gekjh Hkk"kk gh gS gekjs ns'k dh Lora=rk dh çrhd]
;g gS laoS/kkfud O;oLFkk esa lVhdA

ge lc HkkoukRedrk esa gS ,d] j[krs gS ge lc blesa Vsd]
;g fodkl dh vksj ys tkrh] lcdk gS Kku c<+krhA

fgUnh fnol ij djsa ge] fgUnh dk vfHkuanu]
bldk oanu gh gS ek¡] Hkkjrh dk pj.k & oanuA
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Hindi (Poem)

3- euq";rk

fut xkSjo dk fur Kku jgs]
ge Hkh dqN gSa ;g /;ku jgsA
ej.kksaRrj xqaftr xku jgs]
lc tk; vHkh ij eku jgsA

dqN gks u rtks fut lk/ku dks]
uj gks] u fujk'k djks eu dks A

çHkq us rqedks nku fd,]
lc okafNr oLrq fo/kku fd,A
rqe çkIr djks mudks u vgks]
fQj gS ;g fdldk nks"k dgksA
le>ks u vyH; fdlh /ku dks]
uj gks] u fujk'k djks eu dksA

fdl xkSjo ds rqe ;ksX; ugha]
dc dkSu rqEgsa lq[k HkksX; ughaA
tku gks rqe Hkh txnh'oj ds]
lc gS ftlds vius ?kj dsA

fQj nqyZHk D;k mlds tu dks]
uj gks] u fujk'k djks eu dksA

uj gks] u fujk'k djks eu dks

dqN dke djks] dqN dke djks
tx esa jg dj dqN uke djks
;g tUe gqvk fdl vFkZ dgks
le>ks ftlesa ;g O;FkZ u gks
dqN rks mi;qä djks ru dks
uj gks] u fujk'k djks eu dks

laHkyks fd lq;ksx u tk; pyk
dc O;FkZ gqvk lnqik; Hkyk
le>ks tx dks u fujk liuk
iFk vki ç'kLr djks viuk
vf[kys'oj gS voyacu dks

uj gks] u fujk'k djks eu dks

tc çkIr rqEgsa lc rÙo ;gk¡A
fQj tk ldrk og lÙo dgk¡A
rqe LoÙo lq/kk jl iku djksA
mBds vejRo fo/kku djksA
no:i jgks Hko dkuu dksA

uj gks u fujk'k djks eu dksA

Hindi (Poem)

4- isM+ yxkvks 5- vjs Hkkjr! mB] vk¡[ksa [kksy
/kjrh dh cl ;gh iqdkj]
isM+ yxkvks ckjEckjA

vkvks feydj dle [kk,¡]
viuh /kjrh gfjr cuk,¡A

/kjrh ij gfj;kyh gks]
thou esa [kq'kgkyh gksA

isM+ /kjrh dh 'kku gS]
thou dh eqLdku gSA

isM+ & ikS/kksa dks ikuh ns]
thou dh ;gh fu'kkuh nsA

vkvks isM+ yxk,¡ ge]
isM+ yxkdj tx egdkdjA

thou lq[kh cuk, ge]
vkvks isM+ yxk,a geA

vjs Hkkjr! mB] vk¡[ksa [kksy]
mM+dj ;a=ksa ls] [kxksy esa ?kwe jgk Hkwxksy!

volj rsjs fy, [kM+k gS] fQj Hkh rw pqipki iM+k gSA
rsjk deZ{ks= cM+k gS] iy iy gS vueksyA

vjs Hkkjr! mB] vk¡[ksa [kksyAA

cgqr gqvk vc D;k gksuk gS] jgk lgk Hkh D;k [kksuk gS\
rsjh feêh esa lksuk gS] rw vius dks rksyA

vjs Hkkjr! mB] vk¡[ksa [kksyAA

fn[kyk dj Hkh viuh ek;k] vc rd tks u txr us ik;kA
nsdj ogh Hkko eu Hkk;k] thou dh t; cksyA

vjs Hkkjr! mB] vk¡[ksa [kksyAA

rsjh ,slh olqU/kjk gS] ftl ij Lo;a LoxZ mrjk gSA
vc Hkh Hkkoqd Hkko Hkjk gS] mBs deZ&dYyksyA

vjs Hkkjr! mB] vk¡[ksa [kksy
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Hindi (Poem)

6- dnac dk isM+

^^ uhps mrjks esjs HkS;k rqEgsa feBkbZ nw¡xhA
u, f[kykSus] ek[ku&feljh] nw/k eykbZ nw¡xh **॥

cgqr cqykus ij Hkh ek¡ tc] ugha mrj dj vkrkA
ek¡] rc ek¡ dk ân; rqEgkjk] cgqr fody gks tkrk॥

rqe vk¡py QSyk dj vEek] ogha isM+ ds uhpsA
bZ'oj ls dqN fourh djrha] cSBh vk¡[ksa ehps॥

rqEgsa /;ku esa yxh ns[k eSa] /khjs&/khjs vkrkA
vkSj rqEgkjs QSys vk¡py] ds uhps fNi tkrk॥

rqe ?kcjk dj vk¡[k [kksyrha] ij ek¡ [kq'k gks tkrhA
tc vius eqUuk jktk dks] xksnh esa gh ikrha॥

blh rjg dqN [ksyk djrs] ge&rqe /khjs&/khjsA
;g dnac dk isM+ vxj ek¡] gksrk ;equk rhjs॥

;g dnac dk isM+ vxj ek¡] gksrk ;equk rhjsA
eSa Hkh ml ij cSB dUgS;k] curk /khjs&/khjs॥

ys nsrha ;fn eq>s ck¡lqjh] rqe nks iSls okyhA
fdlh rjg uhph gks tkrh] ;g dnac dh Mkyh॥

rqEgsa ugha dqN dgrk ij eSa] pqids&pqids vkrkA
ml uhph Mkyh ls vEek] Å¡ps ij p<+ tkrk॥

ogha cSB fQj cM+s ets ls] eSa ckalqjh ctkrkA
vEek&vEek dg oa'kh ds] Loj esa rqEgsa cqykrk॥

lqu esjh calh dks ek¡ rqe] bruh [kq'k gks tkrhA
eq>s ns[kus dke NksM+ dj] rqe ckgj rd vkrh॥

rqedks vkrk ns[k ck¡lqjh j[k] eSa pqi gks tkrkA
iÙkksa esa fNidj /khjs ls] fQj ck¡lqjh ctkrk॥

xqLlk gksdj eq>s Mk¡Vrh] dgrh ^^ uhps vktk **A
ij tc eSa uk mrjrk] g¡ldj dgrh ^^ eqUuk jktk **॥

Hindi (Poem)

7- esjk Hkkjr egku 8- dqN dj fn[kyk,¡x
bZ'oj rq>s gSa dgrs] txnh'k uke rsjkA
viuk irk crk nks] dgk¡ fuokl rsjkA

l`f"V ds d.k&d.k esa] rsjh Nfo gS NkbZ A
?kj&?kj cuk ds [ksysa] ;g ;qfä eu esa vkbZA

cPpksa dk rw l[kk gS] nhuksa dk gS lgkjkA
[kq'kh nsrk rw lHkh dks] nq"Vksa dks Hkh gS rkjkA

ty] ok;q] vfXu] i`Foh] vkdk'k esa lek;kA
rsjh gS lkjh jpuk] ftlus [kkstk] mlus ik;kA

Hkäksa dk gS rw laxh] nq"Vksa dks rw naM nsrkA
tks viuk rq>s cuk,] 'kj.k esa viuh ysrkA

xhr I;kj ds xk,¡xs ge]
lcdks xys yxk,¡xs geA
la?k"kksaZ ls D;k ?kcjkuk]
vkxs c<+rs tk,¡xsA

ekuk iFk dfBu gS ysfdu]
/khjt ugha Mqyk,¡xsA

o{k phj ds pêkuksa dk]
jkLrk u;k cuk,¡xsA

tu&tu esa ln~Hkko çse ds]
lqanj Hkko txk,¡xsA

,d /keZ gS] ,d tkfr gS]
ckr lnk nqgjk,¡xsA
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Assessment Syllabus

English

Assmt Reading Writing Grammar Literature

A
n

n
u

a
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E
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a
m

in
a
ti

o
n

H
a
lf

 Y
e
a
rl

y
E

x
a
m

in
a
ti

o
n

Unseen Passage,
Seen Passage

Notice writing 
and 

Application

Ch-1 Sentence 
Ch-2 Nouns 
Ch-4 Nouns number
Ch-5 Nouns - Case

Ch-6 Adjectives And 
       Degrees Of Comparison
Ch-7 Pronouns
Ch-8 Articles
Ch-9 Verbs
Ch-10 Subject - Verb Agreement
Ch-11 Modals

Editing and Omitting

Ch-12 Tenses    
Ch-13 Present tense
Ch-14 Past tense 
Ch-15 Future tense
Ch-16 Active and Passive voice

Ch-17 Adverbs and Degree 
          of Comparison
Ch-18 Preposition
Ch-19 Phrasal Verbs
Ch-20 Conjunctions
Ch-21 Interjection
Ch-22 Direct and Indirect speech 

Editing and Omitting

Unit-1 Who did Patrick's homework?, 
Unit-2 How the Dog found himself 
P-1 A House, A Home, P-2 The Kite
Fitzroy Reader 
Story-1, Story-2

Story writing 
and 

Picture composition

Unit-3 Taro's Reward 
Unit-4 An Indian-American woman 
           in Space - Kalpana Chawla 

P-3 The Quarrel, P-4 Beauty
Fitzroy Reader 
Story-3, Story-4, Story-5 

Unseen Passage,
Seen Passage 

Message writing 
and 

Informal letter writing

Unit-5 A Different Kind of School 
Unit-6 Who I am 
P-5 Where do all the Teachers Go?
P-6 The Wonderful Words
Fitzroy Reader,  Story-6, Story-7

Paragraph, 
Newspaper 
report writing

Unit-7 Fair Play
Unit-8 A Game of Chance
Unit-9 Desert Animals 
Unit-10 The Banyan Tree
P-8 Vocation
P-9 What If
Fitzroy Reader 
Story-8,Story-9, Story-10

II
P

er
io

d
ic

 T
es

t
I

P
er

io
d

ic
 T

es
t

Unseen Passages,
Seen Passage

Unseen Passages,
Seen Passage
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Mathematics

Assessment

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test

Chapter No. & Name

1.Knowing our numbers
2.Whole numbers

 1.  Knowing our numbers
 2.  Whole numbers
 3.  Playing with numbers
 4.  Basic Geometrical Ideas
 5.  Understanding Elementary Shapes 
12. Ratio & Proportion

6. Integers 
10.Mensuration

 2.  Whole numbers
 6.  Integers
 7.  Fractions 
 8.  Decimals
 9.  Data Handling
10. Mensuration
11. Algebra

Hindi

ijh{kk vifBr cks/k O;kdj.k ikB~;&iqLrd ys[ku

vkof/kd 
ijh{kk&1

v)Zokf"kZd 
ijh{kk

vkof/kd 
ijh{kk&2

okf"kZd 
ijh{kk

ikB&1 Hkk"kk] cksyh] fyfi
       vkSj O;kdj.k

ikB&2 o.kZekyk & o.kZfoPNsn

ikB&1 og fpfM+;k tks
ikB&2 cpiu
cky jke dFkk & 
1-vo/kiqjh esa jke 
2-taxy vkSj tudiqj

vuqPNsn ys[ku
fp=&o.kZu

vifBr xn~;ka'k

vifBr xn~;ka'k

vifBr xn~;ka'k

ikB&5 'kCn eatw"kk 
¼i;kZ;okph] foykse] vusdkFkZd½
ikB&6 milxZ 
ikB&7 izR;; 
ikB&8 lekl  
ikB&9 laKk

ikB&3 uknku nksLr
ikB&5 v{kjksa dk egÙo
ikB&6 ikj ut+j ds
cky jke dFkk & 
ikB&3 nks ojnku
ikB&4 jke dk ou xeu
ikB&5 fp=dwV esa Hkjr
IkkB&6 naMd ou esa nl o"kZ

fp= o.kZu 
vkSipkfjd&i=
vukSipkfjd&i=
vuqPNsn ys[ku
foKkiu&ys[ku

ikB&10 opu
ikB&11 fyax 
ikB&12 dkjd 
ikB&13 loZuke 

ikB&8 ,sls&,sls
ikB&9 fVdV vyce
cky jke dFkk & 
ikB&7 lksus dk fgj.k 
ikB&8 lhrk dh [kkst

laokn&ys[ku
fp=&o.kZu

vifBr xn~;ka'k

ikB&14 fo'ks"k.k
ikB&15 fØ;k
IkkB&16 dky 
ikB&17 vO;;
ikB&18 okD;
ikB&20 fojke&fpg~u
ikB&21 eqgkojs rFkk yksdksfDr;k¡

ikB&11 tks ns[kdj Hkh ugha ns[krs
ikB&12 lalkj iqLrd gS 
ikB&15 ukSdj] ikB&16 ou ds ekxZ esa
ikB&17 lk¡l&lk¡l esa ck¡l
cky jke dFkk & 
ikB&9 jke vkSj lqxzho
ikB&10 yadk esa guqeku 
ikB&11 yadk fot; 
ikB&12 jke dk jkT;kfHk"ksd

dgkuh&ys[ku
vuqPNsn&ys[ku
laokn&ys[ku
fp=&o.kZu
foKkiu&ys[ku
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Social Science

Chapter No. & Name Chapter No. & Name Chapter No. & Name

Ch-1 When, Where and How?

Ch-2 The Earliest Societies

Ch-1 Wonders in the Sky Ch-1 Variety and the depth of 
         Diversity

Ch-2 Globe-Latitudes and Longitudes

Ch-3 Motions of the Earth

Ch-6 The First Kingdom

Ch-8 The Mauryan Empire
Ch-4   Maps Ch-5 Panchayati Raj

Ch-11 The Golden Age-Gupta Empire

Ch-12 The Period after the Gupta's

Ch-13 Ancient India-Contribution to 
           culture and Science

Ch-5 Major Domains of the Earth

Ch-6 Major landforms of the Earth

History Geography Civics

Ch-2 Striving For Equality

Ch-3 The Government

Ch-7 Local Self-Government in
         Urban Areas

Ch-8 Rural Livelihood-Occupation 
         and Profession in Rural Areas

Ch-3 The First Farmers and Herders

Ch-5 The Vedic Civilisation

Assessment

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test

Science

Written Exam Portion

Ch-1 Food, where does it come from?
Ch-2 Sorting material into groups

Ch-6 The Living Organism - Characteristics & Habitats
Ch-7 Motion & Measurement of Distances

Ch-6  The Living Organism - Characteristics & Habitats
Ch-7   Motion & Measurement of Distances
Ch-8   Light Shadow & Reflection
Ch-9   Electricity & Circuits
Ch-10 Fun with Magnets
Ch-11 Air Around us

Assessment

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test

Ch-1 Food, where does it come from?
Ch-2 Sorting material into groups
Ch-3 Separation of Substance
Ch-4 Getting to know plants
Ch-5 Body Movements
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Computer

Chapter No. & Name Practical

Ch-1  Fundamentals of Computer

Ch-2  Formulas and Functions in Excel 2010

Ch-3  Charts in Excel 2010

MS-Excel

Ch-4 Introduction to Adobe Animate CC

Ch-5  More on Adobe Animate CC
Animate CC

Ch-6 Learn HTML5 and CSS3

Ch-7 Formatting a Webpage

Ch-8 Internet Services

HTML5

Ch-9 Algorithm, Flowchart and Mind Maps

Ch-10 Introduction to Python

Ch-11 Intelligence and AI Approaches

Python

Assessment

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test

Sanskrit

ijh{kk ikB~;iqLrd O;kdj.k

okf"kZd 
ijh{kk

vkof/kd 
ijh{kk&2

v)Zokf"kZd 
ijh{kk

vkof/kd 
ijh{kk&1

izFke% ikB% 'kCn ifjp;%&A
f}rh;% ikB% 'kCn ifjp;%&AA 1- ^ckyd^ 'kCn :Ik

2- iB~] xe~] LFkk] uh] fpUr~ /kkrq ds 
   yV~ rFkk y`V ydkj

r`rh;% ikB%& 'kCn ifjp;%&AAA
prqFkZ% ikB%& fo|ky;%
iape% ikB%& o`{kk%
"k"B% ikB%& leqnzrV%
lIre% ikB%& cdL; izfrdkj%

1- ^ckfydk^ 'kCn :Ik
2- iB~] xe~] LFkk] uh] fpUr~ /kkrq ds 
   yksV~ rFkk fof/kfyax ydkj

v"Ve% ikB%& lwfDrLrcd%
uoe% ikB%& ØhMkLi/kkZ
n'ke% ikB%& d`f"kdk% deZohjk%

1- iB~] xe~] LFkk] uh] fpUr~ /kkrq ds yM~-ydkj  
2- ^iq"i^ uiqldfyax 'kCn :i

,dkn'k% ikB%& iq"iksRlo%
}kn'k% ikB%& n'ke% Roe~ vfl
=;ksn'k% ikB%& foeku;kua jp;ke
prqnZ'k% ikB%& vgg vk% p
iaaapn'k% ikB%& ekrqy pUnz!!

1- ^eqfu^ vkSj ^Hkkuq^ iqfYyax 'kCn :Ik
2- iB~] xe~] LFkk] uh] fpUr~ /kkrq ds ik¡pksa ydkj
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Value Education

Assessment

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test

Portion

Ch-1 Wake up Dev
Ch-2 All is Well

Ch-3 Ghunghroo
Ch-4 The Poem Theif

Ch-5 Dual of Angels
Ch-6 The Gift

Ch-7 The Santoor
Ch-8  Dump it Not
Ch-9 Apples & Oranges

General Knowledge

Portion

Pg 1 - 15 and Current Affairs

Pg 16 - 40 and Current Affairs

Pg 41 - 55 and Current Affairs

Pg 56 - 72 and Current Affairs

Assessment

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test



Drawing

Portion

3D Shapes, 
Compositions of fruit-Orange

Landscape, 
Still object- Jug 

Mandala Art- Circle

Warli Painting - Village Science, 
Peacock painting

Half Yearly
Examination

I
Periodic Test

Annual
Examination

II
Periodic Test

Assessment


